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Basic chemistry
Atom- smallest representative sample of the 
element, composed of protons, neutrons and 
electrons
Molecule- an assembly of of two or more atoms 
tightly bound together
Ion- charged particle formed by the gaining or loss 
of electron(s)

Cation has + charge
Anion has - charge



Periodic table of the elements





Cation Exchange Capacity
Sum total of the cations that a soil can 
adsorb in an exchangeable form (meaning 
that they can easily come off the particle 
and become available for a plant) 

-
-Na+ + H+

- (soil sol’n) 
-H+ + Na+

- (soil sol’n) 
-

Measured in cmolc/kg or me/100g
Organic matter is highest, then less weathered 

clays

Soil particle Soil particle



CEC of various colloids in soil

Material cec in cmolc/kg
Organic matter 200-400
Allophanic clay (volcanic) 200
Vermiculite (clay) 100-150
Montmorillinite (clay) 60-100
Kaolinite (clay) 2-16
Hydroxide clays (Al, Fe) <2

Cox and Atkins 1979



Cations are adsorbed differently 
to soil colloids

H+> Al+3 > Ca+2 > Mg+2 > K+ = NH+4 > Na+



Soil acidity is a Master Variable

Affects nearly all soil properties-- chemical, 
biological and physical
Controls plant nutrient availability
Controls soil biotic community composition
Affects vegetation type: trees, shrubs, 
grasses, forbs, crop plants 



pH

An acid is a molecule that gives up a proton 
(H+)
A base is a molecule that gives up a OH-

pH scale quantifies acidity, 1-14 with 7 = 
pure water
Lower pH means more acid, higher more 
basic



pH Scale

Fig 9.2



Why do soils become acid?
Greater production of H+ than consumption (p367)
Production:

Production of carbonic acid from CO2 (page 364)
Weathering- rainfall leaches Ca+2, Mg +2, K+ 

leaves H+ to occupy sites on soil colloids decreasing pH
Cations taken up by plants in normal plant growth

H+ secreted to maintain charge balance
May be exported out of agricultural system

Conifer residue 
Consumption is due to reaction with bicarbonates or 

carbonates or anion uptake by plants where 
bicarbonate is released (page 367)



Components of soil acidity

Hydrogen ions   H+

measured by pH = - log [H+]
10-2 of H+ = pH of 2
log scale

Aluminum ions  Al +3

releases H+ in reaction with water
Highly toxic– most deleterious effects due to Al+3, 

causes root stunting, Al blocks Ca uptake sites



Figure 9.3



Percent Nonacid or “Base” saturation

Some of cation exchange sites are filled 
with base forming cations
(Ca+2 Mg+2 K+ NH+4 Na+) and some with 
acid forming cations (H+ and Al+3)
You want about 80% nonacid bases ideally 
or Al+3 will dominate the soil
Fig 9.6



Figure 9.6



Conifers have acid residues



Human-caused acidity

Chemical fertilizer use

Tillage and mulches
Turn in or mulch with fresh material or cover 
crops

Acid rain



Both no-tillage and N application 
decrease pH



Acid rain from cars, biomass burning and 
industry forms nitric and sulfuric acids



Acid precipitation in the US

5.5
4.2

5.0
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Relationship between
pH and soil nutrient
Availability (Figure 9.22)

DesertRainforest



Managing soil alkalinity in desert 
areas- decrease pH

Add fresh (not composted) organic matter
form organic and inorganic acids

Iron Sulfate - FeSO4 or elemental sulfur
Iron needed by plants in desert
Sulfate forms sulfuric acid
Don’t use Ironite- many heavy metals



Managing soil acidity- increase 
pH

Burn 
Bone meal?
Wood ashes (CaO, MgO)
Add limestone- calcium carbonate (CaCO3) 
or dolomitic limestone (CaCO3 + CaMg
(CO3)2)
Hydrated lime (Ca(OH)2+ Mg(OH)2)
Burned lime (CaO + MgO)





Burning increases pH



Why does liming work?
Liming with Ca CO3 has 2 effects

Ca+2 displaces H+ from soil colloids

CO3
-2 takes up H+ to form HCO3

-

(bicarbonate) 



Lime requirement depends on:

pH change required
Buffering capacity of soil
Chemical composition of lime
Fineness of particles of lime



Plant species’
tolerance of 
soil pH
Manage by 
changing
spp



Different root systems have different rhizosphere pH, 
and change pH with nutrient uptake

Marschner et al.
1986

Split root of corn with two sources of N in pH 6 soil

Ca(NO3)2

(NH4)2SO4

Sorghum
and chickpea
with Ca(NO3)2



pH buffering capacity of soil
Buffer is the tendency of  the soil to resist changes 
in pH-- due to exchange and residual acidity

analogy with the coffee dispenser

Active acidity is small part of total acidity 
In the soil solution

Salt-replaceable empirically determined by 
replacing with K+ or Ca++

H+ and Al+3 adsorbed to soil colloids
Residual acidity is greater part (100x active)

Associated with H and Al bound to clays
Tested by pH with SMP buffer (in lab today) 
(Shoemaker, McLean and Pratt 1961)



Figure 9.9

Figure 9.9 B&W 13th



Figure 9.9



Type of buffering capacity 
changes with pH

(Fig 9.7 p374 B&W13th)



Effect of soil texture on lime 
requirement (Fig 9.24)



Change in pH over time with 
liming in a cropping system



Summary: pH, 
The Master Variable

Tiny concentration of H+ has big effect on plant 
nutrient uptake, biotic community
Optimum pH for microbes and plant nutrient 
availability = 5.5-7.0
Easy to measure pH, both active and residual
Cheaply and relatively easily managed in organic 
and conventional agricultural systems with the 
addition of lime



Study questions

B and W Chapter 9. Soil Acidity. # 1-10 
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